
 



 



Tenleytown Historical Society amended grant application 
 
Description of Project  
 
Initially on March 4, 2020, the grant application was submitted for the Armesleigh Park 
Centennial Celebration, a free educational event in Armesleigh Park, Tenleytown, DC, and the 
printing of the Armesleigh Park Centennial Booklet. The celebratory event was cancelled due to 
the Covid-19 pandemic and rescheduled for 2021.  As presented at the ANC3E meeting on May 
21, 2020, this amended grant application is only for the expenses for the printing of 120 copies 
of the Armesleigh Park Centennial booklet and its posting on the THS website.  
 
THS is a section 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization located within ANC3E. THS, along with 
Tenleytown Neighbors Association (TNA), also a section 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization 
located within ANC3E, will sponsor a printed booklet of 60 pages that celebrates the 100th 
Anniversary of Armesleigh Park.  Armesleigh Park is a neighborhood of 92 homes within 
ANC3E primarily bounded by 39th Street NW on the west, 38th Street on the east, Warren 
Street on the south and Albemarle Street on the north. (Copy of original subdivision plat 
attached) The booklet will contain an extensive history of Armesleigh Park, tracing its origin to 
1890 and the development and building of 92 homes between 1919 to 1925. The booklet, which 
has color photographs and maps, includes a description of the three phases of building and the 
14 different house styles.  An historical perspective of the first decade of life in Armesleigh Park 
is presented, including a discussion of the schools, places of worship, stores, clothing styles, 
and home furnishings, and an analysis of the 1930 census.  
 
The Armesleigh Park booklet will be provided to all 92 Armesleigh Park households, the Tenley-
Friendship Library, the Martin Luther King Library, and other historical and civic organizations. 
The bound booklet will contain an extensive history of Armesleigh Park with color pictures and 
maps and can be passed on to future residents. 
 
Benefits to the Residents of ANC3E 
 
The 92 Armesleigh Park households which are in ANC3E will receive the 60-page bound 
booklet described above along with local libraries and historical and civic associations. A pdf of 
the booklet will be available to ANC3E residents and the public via the THS website 
(www.tenleytownhistoricalsociety.org). The booklet will be printed by The UPS Store, a small 
business located within ANC3E. 
 
Proposed Budget for Proposed Project 
 
Grant request:  $500 to be used for the printing costs for the Armesleigh Park booklet and the 
posting of the booklet on the THS web site for public viewing.  No Grant Funds will be expended 
towards the purchase of food, refreshments, or entertainment. 
 
Total project cost: not to exceed $850. 
 
Estimated Budget 
 
Revenues:      Expenses:  
$375 TNA      $750 printing         
$100 THS      $100 web page    
 $475       $850 

http://www.tenleytownhistoricalsociety.org/


 
 

 


